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you have a windows xp-based computer and you do not have the proper driver for this device installed.
select start >> settings >> update & security >> activation >> troubleshootand then select
reactivation. if the troubleshooter can not resolve the issue, you will see a link to reactivate after a
hardware change. select it to follow this path. for more info, see reactivating windows 10 after a
hardware change. your computer is running windows 8.1 or windows 7. for this reason, you cannot be
automatically upgraded to windows 10. you must reactivate your computer by following the steps in
reactivating windows 10 after a hardware change. select start >> settings >> update & security >>
activationand then select troubleshoot. if the troubleshooter cant resolve the issue, youll see a link to
reactivate after a hardware change. select it to follow this path. for more info, see reactivating windows
10 after a hardware change. select start >> settings >> update & security >> activationand then
select reactivation. if the troubleshooter can not resolve the issue, you will see a link to reactivate after
a hardware change. select it to follow this path. for more info, see reactivating windows 10 after a
hardware change.
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this is the first time windows 10 was activated on this pc. in this case, youll need to provide a valid
25-character windows 10 product key or purchase a windows 10 digital license to activate. to buy a
digital license online, select start > settings > update & security > activation, and then select go to

microsoft store. in microsoft store, follow the instructions to buy a license for windows. check the
startup folderif you suspect that a particular program is the cause of the unknown device, check the
startup folder on your computer to see which programs are configured to start when your computer
starts. the startup folder is in the following location on your hard disk, where c is the drive on which

windows is installed, and user profile is your user profile: unrecognized device id: every hardware device
has a special identifier that is used by plug and play. this identifier can include several different types,

such as vendor id, device id, subsystem id, subsystem vendor id, or revision id. if a device id is not
present, or your windows xp-based computer does not recognize the device id, device manager may list

the device as unknown.note software programs that require virtual hooks into hardware may create
these devices. additionally, devices that bridge between bus types, such as a device driver that enables
a parallel port device to emulate a scsi or an at attachment packet interface (atapi) bus, are also known

to generate an unknown-device response in device manager. 5ec8ef588b
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